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The Burceu of Qurrentine
(BoQ) under the Dcpotrnent of
Health (DOH! with the category
of a fint-class line bureau, shall
have a nationwide scope of
furrction and international
commitment in accord with the
Internation'al Health Regulations
(IHR) of the World Health
Organization (WHO)

The Bureau is authorized to
promulgate rules and regulations
(apprehersion, detention or
surveillance) as necessary to
preYent the introduction,
transmirsion or spread of*pablic
heolth em*getries of
inlenatio@l concera " ( P H EIC)
from foreigr countries into the
Philippines

adTu*ca
ol, tlz?@aa

The examination at pofts of
eiltry and exit in the Philippines
of incoming and outgoing
vessels and aircraft,

The necessary suweillance over
their sanita-y conditions, as well
as over th€ir cargoes,
pass€ngerE crews, and all
personal effects, and

Th€ issuance of quarantine

certificates, bills of health, or
other equivalent docunrcnts shall
be vested in and be conducted by
the Bureau

This Bureau shall have authority
over incoming and outgoing
vessels both domestic md
foreign, including those of the
army and navy, their wharhge
and anchorage, and over aircraft
and airports, insofar as it is

necessary for th€ propcr
enforcement of the provbions of
this Act.
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PRECIOTIS ZARA Ft}A
Merketing Head
AYAMED T}RUG DISTRIBI'TOR.
49O Shaw Blvd- cor-J.Irrer BagorrgSfihg,
hilandafuymgCitlr
Conlao No- (XlIT-ll8{Xm7 
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Ernait Address: ayamed drugdistributor@yah o o. c om

DearMs. Fuat

This is to infrrm you ttmt yorr Qmrion for fiie krhase of ff,Gdfo:al
$ryelies G*15 nertiorlerc ncqfrrdo4 &!I(}) under NP-SVP-9II!EI#
undertaten 6rorryh ffqfiarcA kwsmerrt ^sln il Vduc
Fnocurremcnt *as dctrrurincd @ bE fu SqIe Cffid Rcspcirc
Birt with a Ibtd Ararded Amnrrt of Tfrirtf-Siix Tho'gnd nesc Only
(ftp 36,(XXL@fur th itfrn listed bdm:
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A.r4ilify Ihnr UffiHE Ammt
(PhI
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Php
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Yqr re h€rdy rcque$Ed to idi,-xte ytxE oonsrrrErrc hy <itlri'rg eis
Ndic of Arrrd m thc qre bdow-

Cmforme

Primed l{nlle md Signamt: dRcpresmlatire
Iht€:

Burcru of Qorrentinc, 256 and A-C. Delgado Streets Por! Area Manila, Philippines

Tel No. +63 (02) 320-9101 to I7; Telefax No +63 (02) 32G9101; Website: www.quarantine.doh.eov.oh

Precious Zara Fua


